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flack la It.
? Mr. Randall has not been content

; th anr thins leas than n new tariff bill
.v i. a " "

rsM. through from to z. It la a very
V?i'VaWtlous effort; out reminds onealto- -

31- -

now

fetker of the tabor et the mountain in It
Tery Bmall result. There was very Blight
need, Indeed, for Randall to make

ItVMeatlreljr new tariff bill In view of tbe
mu iiicnuuu ue uuc w mid (udxuh
alea at dutr. lie docs not chanoM iron.

only reduces steel rails to IM ; his
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mat
change is tin plates, upon

Which he doubles the duty '.with
tu aims oi producing their manu-
facture here. They are not now made
because we have bad the tin mines,
though there are reports of discoveries
the mineral northwest, that, it
verified, will enable to make tin

feplates under the present duty. There

&f

jb

ooea not seem to do any suuicient rea-
son any fresh ardor Jn protecting
'tis plates; but Mr. Randall's whole

"' Bill ohntra ftfonfl of It hnvlntr
fathered by metal men:
donbtlesslsthatapsrtjSSiager
the AmerlciUL lam-fin- d steel association.

Inly it ; which Mr.
Rtwift: rtinull Ininlra Intst TTanrlrt-.MV...V MMVU.M M.MU..V .UW. AAWT1.WV

'"rJ-'m- he for thirty years! been
I Tlco president this iron association

but haa never nttpmlerl nnn' nf Ml..
iiivV-ing- and ho thinks is very Innocent

,IA... nl.. Int.... t,.l- - llln
Anil nnf: hnvlnv Avn rmllMa

toy form. Vice President Hewitt Is too
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Mnaaing. The association has been
," ceaselessly ramming high tariff stuff upon

'vtke public. Its active members ore daft on
Jtbe question. We not think that they

ate made Mr. Randall illustrious with
this bill. It is one that nearly everybody
will kick, but the Iron men. It even
tends In miserable little free list, by
putting there the chemical products of
ooal tar to the discomfiture of the
Lome manufacturer ; and it kicks

,the farmers of this vicinage, and
v, all who engaged in the very important

Wrapper leaf tobacco culture, by reducing
the duty on foreign wrapper leaf to
twenty-fiv-e and Blxty cents per pound re
apeetively, leaves weighing under and
oyer one. hundred to the pound.

Bary the lYIres.
Underground wires for telegraph uur- -

poseswm get a irreat boom by the fear'
ifnl storm with which this section of the
country has been in the past few days.
The story of how the heavy snow bore

jft

jft'S--

Tfeii

changed

radical

drafted

who tuo wires, me winu wun a
Tstoclty of slxty-fiv-e miles an hour blew
down the poles by the hundred will be a

'more convincing argument that under-'groun-d

wires are necessary than
iiw statutes passca vy oil iue JCgiBiaiurcs
af all thn Btatwi.
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The great cities of the East, Xew
York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Wash-ingto- n

and Baltimore have been isolated
from each other not only in railroad
transportation but in telegraphic commu
nication. The. loss that f U(..uvjn araliT. it--r.
suited Is Incalculable. The number of
projects that perished from the delay
aad the amount of business that was
lost to the telegraph companies can only
be approximately estimated.
It may therefore be safely promised

that the coming spring and Bummer will
develop very much more nctlvitv on thn

Sjtwbjectof underground wires than was

WXKfti companies will beeln to annreclata
ftbt in putting their wires under the
ground they not only better provide for
the public convenience and safety, but
they lay broad and deep the foundations
9t perfectly secure telegraphlo line
when a blizzard arrives such as that
which is now raging.

A Sound Opinion.
llr. Henry C. .Lea, et Philadelphia,

SBTSthatif the nannlA nrn mimarnna In
tj.(v.tbt city, who desire to.Bpend the mil

needed to buy up the Chestnut
street property opposite the public
vuuauigs, re snow ou mac costly struc
ture, "it Is evident that our accommo-
dations for the insane are Badly inade-
quate."

We think that Mr. Lea knows what he
la talking about, notwithstanding the
coaclusions of some of the chief journals
la the city are in favor et the scheme of
aaenrlnir n. " nlnTa" fnr Mm rn i.n
The Prj thinks that as fifteen millions
have been expended on the building, It Is
too late to inquire whether it was wisely
done, and that the only thing left to do

'Is to send more millions in the wake of
those that have gone before, to make the
money show. We are satisfied that the
wisest thing that the city could do would
be to take down its great building and
pot It on another site. It wM have to be
dose sooner or later. Future generations
will not consent to endure the annoyance
laid loss caused by the Interrupted thor--
aitlirM of lh. .t . .. . . .
streets ia the heart of the city.

' The removal of the obstruction would
worth fifteen millions a year to the

'ait. IVanrthapinnfrv t.n . i,ii.
ri&am every time we step into Phlladel
Tpuatoget around its ambitious pile,

'hsiew that it Is a nuisance. It is hardly
feaeeivable how so great a mistake
could have been made n nia,t m,i0

'building where it is ; and it is not con
jji.'awawwwia . wm ue permuted to re- -

vuere always.

'
?

HBrT Bergh's Life.
VfrueDry -- erBh has left the world very
,,m ucici ter uia navuig Jived In It.

aawBen are very lew Uvea of which tbU
be said and of the few hardiv nnv
left a more prominent and strikimi.!.seeerd of good influence than tula hobby

,mw. u-- gave an iue ana mucu et his
Ifi 'ortUDe t0 cause that seemed
w?Maath the dignity and unworthy
'ff the efforta of an able and edu.

ated man. He seemed to be working
'Ntely for the comfort of the rnuoh d- -

brute creation and the rpectacle of J

a clear-heade- d man of his calibre throw
Ing his whole energy et body and mind
Into a fight for the comfort of turtles in
traveling aad the health of horses fed on
marble dust, was unique in nineteenth
century civilization.

But, as will always be the case with
men who have the courage of their con-
victions, ho very soon secured ardent sup-
port and sympathy, and people realized
that his work was having a refining

upon his fellow men. The very
ones who laughed the loudest at his
solicitude for the comfort of animals
gave proof of the need et a reformer to
call the attention of men to their own
unthinking brutality. Attention was
forcibly drawn to the barbarity et Chris-
tian nations in this respect for the Per-
sian, Hebrew and Mohamedan laws fur-
nished the western world with bright ex-

amples of humane consideration for the
brute creation. '

Bergh was a benefactor to man as well
as to the lower animals and the good
work that he started has only just begun,
for his society is the model for many
others of different aim ; societies for the
protection et children and with other
benevolent alms have united and organ
ized the energies of a multitude of men
and women,anImated with the same kind
of enthusiasm that made the life et
Henry Bergh a lever curiously applied
for the elevation of the race. No man
can now abuse his horse or his dogs with-
out receiving at the very least the pro-
found contempt et the best et his fellow-me- n.

Punishment for cruelty to animals
is not as sure as it should be, because
Americans think they am -- too busy to
avenge the injurlos of an unfortunate
horse. But even the most brutal men do
not enjoy the evident contempt that is
now given to every public exhibition et
cruelty to animals.

PERSONAL.
Hk.vatou Jamks h. IUitan bas brnwintering In Italy and ia greatly Improved

in health.
AnoiiniHitor-- Ryan, of Pldladolphln,

will return trom abroad In tlmeior l'alin
Sunday.

WlLtlAM Putnam KMmoorT, the
father et Heeretary et War Kmlloou, died
at fcalom, Maaa, Handay, aged 03 years.

(lovmtNoit Lownisv, of Mississippi, Is
being vigorously attacked for using a rail-roa- d

pass in defiance of tne lair of th
auto.

OKonais It. Fi.EMiNfl, 1'aulKunkol and
Edgar King were elected dologatea from
the llarrlsbnrg Republican club to the
Lancaster Republlcai club convention
next month.

MANOABAn M. MANOABAniAN lias
handed In bis resignation to the Independ-
ent Christian church, of Philadelphia, of
which be haa been pastor alnoe he formed
It two and a bait yeara ago, and Intonda to
return to Armonfa or Constantinople. lie
will give up the Christian religion and
dovoteblmaeltto etht.al culture, wbatovor
that moan.

William Lauaok, who emigrated in
1820 from Germany to the Holland KatIndies colonies as a Journeyman baker and
confectlonor, died a few daya ago. In Wa-verl-

Iowa, loavlng a fortune of several
million guilder. A short llmo ago Uua
Tan Pooketta, oonsular agent, Tecolved
word lrorn the German ana Holland
authorttlea that a nephew of the deceased
was enUtled to the bulk of the fortune and
that be was living aomewbere In thiscountry. Mr. l'ccketta, who for the last
twenty-nv- e yeara baa acted aa agent in
hundreds of oaaea for the Germans in Iowa
and adjacent states, auooeeded In lonatlni-th- e

heir to this immense fortune, 11. y.
Ladage, a poor German farmer.

Tub Philadelphia Timet was thirteen
yeara old on Tuesday and, doepltc the bile
zard, oame out In its old-ti- excellence.
The 2'mea la a great newspaper.

WrtEN telegraph oompanlea begin to
count the coat or the present bllziard, they
will think rnoro approvingly cl under-
ground wires.

I.NaAi.T.s and iforakor conibluod could
not beat tula "blow."

AoconniNU to the Philadelphia ZSmes,
nine-tenth- s oftfco houses of Philadelphia
are more orloss poisoned by the Ignorance or
negligence of plumbers, and one.balf of all
ailments Buffered in city homos are the
direct or Indirect reaulta of the deadly
poisons wbloh Ignorant or careless plumb-
ing Invite Into the lamllyjejawcT What
would we do It we bad Otlhe plumber to
blame In this troublous aeaaou T

Consul Gknuual anukusoh, in his re-
port on tbe cod liberies of Loioden,
Norway,glvea a great deal et Information of
general interest.-- This out of the way part
et the world haa not often been described
aa it appears In winter, and, though Paul
Du Uballlu gave abundant apace to other
parts or Norway in bis "Land or tbe Mid-
night Sun," he misted tbe part describe!
graphically in tbe consular report It ia
an account or astern and barren coast ao
abrupt that ahlpa pass within a Urn yard,
of gigantic rooks and In "the fjords" large
white rings are seen painted on the aurfaoo
of tbo reck to denote safe atononge, and
huge Iron rings are fastened to tbe rocks as
moorings for ships whloh seek abeltor from
the atorma outside. Ooouloaally white
foaming cascades are aeon actually painted
from tbe top to the bottom or the rocks,
and upon inquiry you are Informed that
they serve to allure the salmon. They say
that the salmon thinking them to be
natural waterfalls, spring from tbo aea in
mighty eirorta to reaoh a spawning place
above, and striking the rock fall back Into
the basin shaped nets stretched In tbe water
below." It this rather tough story were
not a part cf an otllclal report it would not
Imperil the aupremaoy or Yankee cuto-noa- s,

but the oansul has other
atorlei of Norwegian gonlu. He describes
a harpoon gun for catching tbo whale with
the trip bamtner tall, that la represented In
school geographies casually smashing boats
and men. Tho Inventor, Mr. Hvend Foyn,
Is a retired whaling captain, and his gun
first made possible tbe capture et the larger
and more powerful wbalea formarii- -

abunned by tbe whalers. This gun Is fixed
on a platform extending well out over the
bow et tbe steamer and throws a harpoon of
Iron attached to a strong line celled in front
et the piece. Tbe harpoon also carries a
ounicai metai aneu utied with a powerful
explosive and ao arranged as to explode
wltb the first heavy atraln on tbe line. Thegun Is mounted on a pivot with a ball and
socket Joint and has a pistol grip so that tbegunner can move it rapidly and freely.
When chaalag a whale he stands at bis peatter daya waiting for a shot When hit the
Whale dives and ruahca off with the line
until he reaohes tbe end of it when tbecartridge explodes and be expires, flome-tlm- ea

he rotusos to oompieto this
and drags the etoamer at great

speed for miles.
u

Queitloui Aiken Hotel Clciki.rrom tbo Hotel Wall.
Is my Uncle Jim staying here T

Where can I buy a good Better dog 7
Have you any theatre passes you want to

give away T

Can't VOU DIVA mn a hll rnnm 1 .11 ll.i.n . v"" """" -- u"--. m n.un il. UlgUbflan ...... ...II .
J ,"" WDl notel LiyourcuaGardiner, of Oahknab, u stopping at T

Haven't you made a mistake my bill TIttin..
eeems. tome..... 7

H'a.. altogether too larae.
mtuu .ni itai mm over there in theSler til9 'l0UCh h8t 8a-t- he red

.ttf?HI.t,ODl-"orou- odollar.
hundred and '6- -

Wbere is tbe "Poisoned Gum DroD"

wVoxktiewwkssgc,

Mersltlfs la Jswslry.
From the Jewelers' Review.

Silver penholders with Inlaid gold work
are an fait.

flexible, curb chain finger rings are again
being worn.

A horse-ho-of In oxldlzsd silver la a
dapper watch charm.

Silver sleeve buttons are being shown In
various etched designs.

A gold pencil recently aeen wm made to
represent a piece of red sealing wax.

Unique tobacco caaea are made at oxidised
silver in the form of a large aea shell.

"Nobby" clerks use pencil rubbers aet
in a band of dull, taUn finished silver. .

The latest book marks are made of silver,
With animal dentins, in applied work.

Oxidised silver button-hook- a, etohed with
floral designs, are rapidly becoming popu

A neat scarf pin Is small horn of plenty
made of dull gold, and aet with a row et
diamonds.

Green enameled jewelry Is being man-
ufactured in large quantities for the 17th of
March.

Handsome bonbonnlerrea, recently In-

troduced, are made of atlver, with etched
clover leaf designs.

For tbe tanten aeason, an odd bracelet Is
of frosted atlver, fastened with aflat Horn an
crosH, aet wltb pearlr.

A Stole Kttdencs of JUflaetncnt
Is a row et well polished teeth. 1'eoploof

vulgar instincts are very apt tonegleot theirs.
Cloanllncm demands careful attention to tbe
teeth, and experience Indicate SOZODOKT
as the safest and snrest means of rotrlivlng
tnelrlosiesof be&aty and vigor. It removes
ImpnrlUos upon and Ibotwoon them t Imparts
to soft and shrivelled gums tbo hardness and
rostnoss of coral t makes the breath fragrant
and leafls to femtntno lies an Miaittonal charm.

K.n.rtw

Tolooknpon a bright, bemtirul i'ahynnd
romornbnr mt the only iccJIctue it over takt--s

1s Ur, null's Uhy Syrup, corlalnly converts
nnnibir family u tbe use of the romedy.

'Aue tight of an ugly Inflamed bull or sore,
tn say nothing of Its dangerou. tnndenoy,
should Indues any suirror to try LuiUlor,
Ihslntalllblo remedy for the,e Uoubleiomo
blo:d disorders.

Marry Tour Sons Wban Ton Will, Your Ilangta.
Irra When Veo Can.

Hot In olthor case counsel them to ueo nothing
but Hop Ointment for chapped hands and
llps.sorn noao, cold cracks and rough, pimply
akin. A'ever faiti. All druggist-- , 28 and to
ennui, or mull stamps to Hop to , New London,
Conn, (2)

Troubled with wormi t Take Inrgnr Bit-
ters -- best thing In the world ter worms 1

WAKAUAKKUB.

ll'nit-.DiLrni- Wednesday, March II, 1RM.

We are preparing something1
in Furniture, Upholster)', and
Carpets, which wc shall ask you
to look at on Monday, March
19th. Particulars a day or two
ahead. Watch for them. Don't
forget the date.

New things in the Dress
Goods stock every day. We
told you a couple of weeks ago
of 1,059 styles of Sateens and
518 styles of Ginghams then on
sale. A great many more now.
Fresh designs, new fancies are
turning up with every sunrise.

The Sateens are like a June
meadow aglow with buttercups
and daisies. You will wonder
as much at the 1 2 j cent Peer-
less as any. They lack the
polish of ocean travel, but come
of the blood royal just the
same. French 3 1 c, best French

Northwest of centro.
The golden light of Fashion's

favor is on the Scotch Ging-
hams. They share the sister
hood of Silks and Sateens.
Zephyrs 50c, Andersons' 40c,
choice American 20 and 25c.
Korlhc wjt of centro.

Crazier than ever Crazies.
Stacks of them. A few bud-burstin- g

days will set them fly-

ing. I2C.
Northwest of centro.

The tea-gow- n shades of
Cashmeres and wool or silk-and-wo-

ol

Henriettas are here.
Marvels of dyeing. In past
seasons we have had the hues
of flower, fruit, and leaf, but
now come the fruit juice color-
ings, and wonderfully do they
harmonize with complexions.

The Challis counter shines
as if the Milky Way had
changed its orbit and was tak-
ing a turn around the store.
American 20c, best French 50
and 60c.

They jostle the crisp and
shimmering Printed Mohairs.
50c
Northeast et centre.

Plaids and the wool stuffs
generally amble along to price
tunes pitciied in a low kev. The
subtle touch of Oriental splen
der in their colors.
Mostly southweit and southeast et centre.

A good Muslin Nieht Drnsc...
wun two rows of Hamburg in-

sertion on each side of the yoke
between tucks, trimmed with
neat cambric ruffle, 75c. Count
up the cloth and the trimming
ana tne stitclung and there will
be no wonder that so many
thrifty housewives get their
Muslin Underwear ready made.
Mother Hubbard Night Dress,
liberally trimmed, 85c. Night
Dresses from 55c to $14.50.

Skirts 75c to $16.
New styles of Skirts, Chem-

ises, Drawers, Night Dresses,
Pillow Shams, Aprons, Corset
covers.

All the leading Corsets.
And Bustles. Perfection

Bustles that used to be 75c now
40c.
Chestnut stroet:siae, eaitof Main Aisle.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

HOOD'S SARSAPABIliIiA.

feel
Health and Strength

If ron Urea. weak, worn m. ran
down from bard work, by inpovensfced eon.
dttlon of tbe blood or low state of the system,
yon should take Hood's arsaparllla. Tbe
peculiar toning, purlfyinr, aad vitalising-qualitie- s

of tht successful medicine are eooa
felt throughout the entire system, expallloa;
dliee.e, and Biting qulok, healthy action to
every organ. It tones the atomaeh, creates aa
appetite, end rouses tba liver and kidneys.
Thousands who have taken It with benefit
testify that Hoods earaapatllia "makes the
weak strong."

Hood's BarsaparUla
"I have taken not quite a bottle of nood't

Berapartlla,andtnnstssyUlsoneof the best
medicines lor giving an appetite, purifying
the blood, and regulating thedlgestlve organs,
that t ever board of. It did me a great deal of
good." Ubs. N. A. ni.ni.tr, canastota, K. T.

" I took Hood's Sanaparilla for loss of appe-
tite, dyspepsia, and general languor. It did
tne a vast amount of good, and l have no bost-Une- y

In recommending It." J. W. Wltia-vox-

Qulncy, 1U.

"I bad salt rheum en my left arm three
years, suttorlng terribly. I took Hood's

and the salt lheum hss entirely dls.
appeared." U. M.liii.w,7l rroachBt; Lowell,
Mats.

Hood's
Boldbyalldrurg'sts. 1 six for as. Prepared
uujjT uf u. x, uuw m wq j.jKuiuau.es
Lowell. Uul

100 Doeea On 9 Dollar.

SA1NKH OKLKHY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
HURT COMPOUND

-- FOB-

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.

A HKiVK TONIC.
Cel-r- y and Cnona, the prominent Inire-aiont-s,

are the best and talent sierveTonioi.
It strengthens end quiets the norvons sys
Inm, curing nervous Weakneu, Uysterli,
Bleeplessuuss, Ao.

AN ALTEUAT1VK.

It drives out the poisonous humors of the
blood purifying and unrloblng H, and so
overcoming those diseases resulting from
lmpovorlshod blood.

A LAXATIVE.
Acting mildly but surely on the bowels It
cuioi nabltuat oonstlpatlnn, and promotes
a regular habtt. ltstrungthensthostomach,
and aids dlgostton.

A D1UBKT1C.

In Its composition the bestand most active
diuretics of the Materia Med lea are com-
bined cclontlnrolly with oth-- r effective
lemodles for diseases of the kidneys. Itcan 1 rellod ou to give quick relief and
speedy euro.

Hundredsoftenlmonlals have been received
from persons who have lined tbts remedy wltn
roumrkabto benefit, tiend for circulars, giv-
ing full particulars.

Price, fl.oo. Sold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

I1UUL1MQTON, VT.
lanlllVdAwfll

CLOTHINU.

YKUS A KATUJtrON.

Spring Garments.

Wo Aro Fast rillli.g Up V) 1th

Handsome and Slylish Clothing

FOB SPBIKO.

IlearlumlndthatnoaroshowingtheTastlest
Stock or

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

AND ATTI1K

Most Reasonable Prices
ouu stock or

SPRING OVERCOATS

embrace all the Newest Styles and Colors
with Bilk .taring snd without Tbe pricesrnngo from 17 to Si- - We are tbe makeis of
tbeto gooda, and we'll guarantee tne making.

We have been looking arefolly totho wnnu
nf the people, and no house ts bettor prewired
for an nntlve Spring Trade than we.

AOKNTA roil TUK I1CST
KliTINU SUIU1', "TUK CUOMWKLL "

Myers & Rathfon,
LKADINQ CI.OTU1XU.1,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST..
LANGA8TXK TA.

MVSWAL.

CUPEHIOR QUAU.1Y

MUSICAL BOXES.
1IKNKY QAUTaClil A SONB,

No. 10SO Chestnut Street, - Philadelphia.
Xxamlnatlon will prove our Instrumentsfar superior to any other uiakn. not speaking

of the worthless trash that abounds in thumarket, soon twlng or more annoyance thanpleasure to tholr owners. Old nnd Imper-
fectly inado ktuslo lioxos carolully repairedby experienctut workmen trom the manufac-tory In Switzerland. Correspondence solicited.Soud stump lorcaUloguo and price list.

novXt-lydA-

piANO AND OllQAN 1UMKQ,

It will py you to walk up one flight ofstulrs to see how nicely you cau have your

riano or Oritu Repaired.
Viz i Koitrtnglnf', KntlreNew Works put In.

Cass KoTurnlalied and Polished as good asnew. lour )eliow aUcolsred Ivory or keya
made perfectly white, tiy a newly discoveredprooees. Thi can all be done at

IS ea. 20 and 30 Boat Kins Street,
Second Floor,

Over btackhouse's Shoo Store.

WM. H. MANBY & SON.
HSljd Lancaster, Pa.

CAilRIAUKH.
"

STANDARD WORK,

EDW.EDGERLEY
CARIUAUE 11UILDER,

NOS. 10, 12,41, UMAUKET STUEET, Hear Of
I'Obtonico, Lancaster, Pa,

I Jiavo in Stocs: and Build to Order Every
nrlety et the following styles! Coupe. Mug.glee. Cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias, liuslntsswagons, 1" caiu. MoCali Wagons, burrlos,Market Wagons, Plimtont, Express Wagous.
I employ the best Mechanics and have facil-

ities to build correctly uny style of Carriage
desired. Tho Ouallty, Stylo and Finish et my
work makes It decldtdly the Cheapest In the
,,iS.OT'!0 !. " alr Dealing. Honest Work atPrices." Please give me a call.

promptly attended to. Priceslower than ail others. One set of Worku.sueipeeuiiy emplojed for that purpose.

Alt this ttavch. as snrtna aDrmmeliM. a onfl
reliable tonle and bloodpurlflsr Is needed by
nearly everybody. Hood's Bariaparllla la
peculiarly adapted for that purpose and be-
comes more popular every year. Try it this
spring.

" When 1 took Hood's Barsapartllathat heavi-
ness In my stomach lolti tbe dullness la my
head, and the gloomy, despondent feeling

1 began to get stronger, my blood'
gataed better circulation, the coldness la my
bands and feet left mo, and my kidneys do not
bother me as bt fore." 0. W. Uett, Attorney-at-M-

kUUersburg, C.

Make the Weak Strong
" A year ago I suffered from Indigestion, bad

terrible headaches, very 11 tile appetite j In fact,
seemed completely broken down. On taking
Hood's Bariaparllla I began to Improve, and
now 1 have a good appetite, and my health la
excellent compared to what It was. I am bet-
ter In splrlts, am not troubled with cold teet
or bands, and am entirely cured of Indiges-
tion," Miaaia lUaaiao, .Kewburg, Orange
County, It. T.

' reeling languid and dizzy, hiving no ap-
petite and noambltlon to work, I took Hood's
UirsaparWa, wltb tbe best results. As a health
I qVigors ter and for general debility I think it
superior to anything else." A. A. Kikbjl
Ultca,N.Y.

Sarsaparilla
I BoldbyalldrnggUU.Ilt six for IS. Prcpircd
I only py u. i, aHJU A CO., ApotLecanes.
I Lowell, Mass.
1 100 Doeea One Dollar.

rOH BALS OR RUNT.
rWMiMAytVVW

BAKKRY FOR RUNT.
Dakery, corner of Walnut

and Mary streets, rotsesslon given Imme-
diately. Apply at

mar- - fd HO.iSO WALNUT STREET.

FOR RENT AN
SUnd In the village of Lanfllsvllle.

PosKsslon given at once. all on oraddrejs,
J.B. U1MN1CU,

tu7-w- d LandisvUle, fa.
FOR RENT ItARQE SHOP NO. 40

Christian street, known as Stock-
ing rectory, with power ; cheap if called forsoon. Inquire

mild HO. 20 SOUTH (.OEENSTUEKT.

NOW READY.
wlshlngto vlow the North Dukestreet " Uroen Stone Front" Houses, can do soby calling at the fourth house from Newstreet, which is now complete and open for In-

spection from a. m. to 10 p in.
dcclO-tf- d XDWlNXIMCRtfAN.

SyOR RENT-FR- OM APRIL 1, 1888,
Mi foroneoraterinof years, the Strssburg
Ilallroad, with Coal and Luincer Yard, Ware
house, Locomotive and Cars; all In good andrunning order. The lease of this valuableproperty presents a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to engage in a pleasant, ellestablished and profitable business, for con-
ditions, rent or other Information apply tot HOS. or UKNUY U4UMUAU.UNKU,

tnB-tf- Lancaster City, Pa,

EXEOOTORS1 HALE OF REAL
OW BATtmOAT, MABcn 81, 1SS3,

the undersigned executors of the estate ofChristopher Dalsx. deceased, by virtue or thepower given In will of testator, will sell atpublic sale, at the Fountain Inn, South Queenstreet, thn tollowlngreal eitate, to wit :
A Two-Strr- liltlOK HOUSE and Lot, No 22

Ronestoga ttieot. containing 18 feet frontandextending In donth 8J feet, more or less.
Bale at 7 o'clock, when conditions will be

made known by
WH. C.DAI' Z,
ANN1B M. llUBH,
ADADLaCK,

Fxccntora nf u. Datsz, deouasod.
niar9,10,tl,17,.l,.l.Z7,t8,31d

FVltNITVliK.

A FEW WORDS

TO THE

Expectant Housekeeper!

When starting In yonrown hnmo one of tbe
first and most Important things you mustthink of U the

FURNITURE;
The desire of every one Is to make their

uuiuo wm iiruuy nun as comionaoie as tnsycan, and the question or strength and dura-bility must be considered as well ss beauty
and comfort, and perntps the mest Important
nf all li the prlco that this boautycomfortand
durability will cost.

WELL, JUST CALL AT

WIDMTER'S COBMR,
And see how well and satisfactory we can fillyour wishes. The quantity and quality or our
took cannot be surpassed, prices are low.It w 111 pay j ou to cell and see us.

WIDMYER'S
FURN1TU11E STORK,

ifaat King and Duke Streets.

JTEW TUINQS IN FURNITURE

AT

HEINITSH'S.
New AN'llQUE OAK SUITS, all Complote,

with Mattress aud Spring. The price will sur-
prise you.

NATUUAL CIIEUUY SUITS, all Complete
Very Pretty, Well Made and Durable,

OLD 8TANDAUD WALNUT. We open
Next Week, tlx New Patterns at Six New
Prices. Several very low In prlco, but good
money's worth all the time.

Othr Now and Attractive Goods being
shown all the time at Popular l'rlcoj.

HEINITSH'S
7 AND 29 SOUTH;QUBBNBT.,

LANCAETElt, PA.
W Personal Attontton Olven to Undertakluy.

HUMitKH JtKSOHTS.

"VyKTUERILL,"
ATLANTIC CITV, N.J..Ocean End Kentucky Avenue.

Open February 1, to November 1. LookBox low.
M.J.KCKEUT.

narl-Sm- Mar.,Jnne,July.

A TLANT10 OITY, N. J,

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

(PopularWinter or Summer) Largest
Hotel. Most Convenient, klegantly bur-nished. Liberally Muuagcd.

OPEN ALL THE TEAR,
CHAS.McULAHE. Prop.

W. E, Cocurah, Chief Clerk. ftbimd
A TLANT10 CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(rorrrerly Hotel Ashland.)

UErUUNISHKD. - - IIKUODELKD.
UKNOVATED.

JOS. It FLANIOEN, Js.tnatl

NOTIOK TO TRESPASSERS AND
persons are hereby lor.bidden to treipass on any of the lands of tbeCornwall and Speedwell estates tn Lebanon or

Lancaster e ounlles, whether Inclosed or uiiln.closed, either for trie purpose of shootlns or
Ashing, as the law will be rigidly enforcedagainst all trespassing on said lands of thu un-
designed after this notloe.

WM. COLEMAN FBEEHAN.
U. PEKUY ALDEN,
IPW, O.rEKXMAW,

Attorneys tot U.rT.OcUsun'i nor

TOBACCO.

oLD HON EST T.

IXOUft POrULAMBBlXD

Old Honesty
Will be founds combloallon not always

too bad,

A FINK QUALITY OF PLUS TOBACCO AT
A ItEASON ABLE PRICE.

Look for thsired H tin (a on
mod. plug,

FIRST-0IA8- S ARTICLE
-- f-

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T FAIL TO OIVE

OLD HONESTY
A FA1B TB1AL.

Ask year dealer for It, Don'ttakeanyothor.

JNO.FINZERaBROS.
IX)UlSVILt,H, KY.

()
MuvMMrtJmtriaitm eioova.

QlLLANDBKBi
--TBI-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Btxty Candle-Lig- ht Beau them all.

Another Lot of CHFAP aLOBES for Oas an
OllBwvea.

THB "PHBFBOTION"
MEl'AL MOULDING BUBBBB CUSHION

WEATHERSTRIP
Beata them alL'Thla strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold, stop rattling of windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain.Anyone can apply it no waste or dirt madein applying It. can be fitted anywbere-- no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,warp or shrink a cushion strip la the most
perfect- - At the Stove, Heater and Bange
Btore

--or-

John P. Scliaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST..

LANOAJITBR. PA

HTovKai fcuuvKan

CALL AND EXAMINE.

KIEFEEIl & HEBE'S
stock or

STOVES I

"Tho Splendid " and " Bright Diamond"

HAVE NO B1VAL AS HEATKBS,

ror we all like warm feet, and this can enl
be enjoyed at a FULL bask UEATKK.

Have comfort and save money by buying a
Good Heater at once, rather than spend;your
money for a Cheap Stove, only to trade It on
for old Iron next year. We ;have several et
these on hand that we con sell very low, hav-
ing taken them In trade-so- me having been
used but one or two years.

AND FOB COOKING

"The Splendid" and "Montour Ranges"

Never rail to give satisfaction.
Our Lino of SmaUorand Cheaper Stoves and

Bauges ts Complote,

4VOBDEBS FOB PLUMUINQ.-t- fl

TIN BOOri NO AND 8POUTINQ Bocotve
Prompt Attention.

OTNO BAD STOCK USED.

No. 40 East King St.,
LANOA8TEB, PA

(Opposite Court House.

BTOVRS. 0.

fJILlNN BRKNKMAJ.

HOOSEFOjnUSHING!

STOVES I

Parlor Stoves, Parlor Heaters, Cook Stoves
and Bonges.

TIN AND SHEET IBON WABK.

Our Old Style Hand-Mad- e Tlnwaro takes tbo
Lead.

WOOD AND WILLOW WABE.

Baskets, ltnckots,Tubs, Butter Churns, Chum
Bucks, Brooms, Step Ladders, Wash Lines,

Bud Cords, Table ana Floor OU ulotlis.

CUTLERY.
A Full Line of Table and Fochet Cutlery,

Bazors, Scissors, Ac, Ac, Ac
LAMPS.

Stand Lamps, Hanging Lamps, Biacket
Lamps, Uas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

Lanterns, Ac

AW Tho Largest Stock of Housefnrnlshtng
floods In tbe city. Plumbllng and Gas Fit-
ting. Tin Bootleg a Specialty.

FLINII & BRENEMAN,

GREAT STOVE STORE,
No. 16a North Queen Street,

LANOARTKK PA.

HA TB.

CORRECT IN STYLE, FIRST IN

THE CELI.BBATED

"Dunlap Hats"
Are Now Moving Bapiaiy.

Wo have thorn In all the Prettiest SPUING
8TTLEA In Hllk.sUtrand Seit I lain.

Also tbe Celebrated Light. Weight" BOSTON
BEAUTIES ;" weight only Sos.

A SPECIALTY MADE Or

YOUNG MEN'S HATS.
All Stvles, AH trades and Prices GUABAN-TKE-

the Lowest.
Ouril2J,llM)and flM Stiff Hats, and TJo

Pur Pocket Hat, all .hades, exceed anything
In the trade

Ctlll.llUKN'S GOODS. KUr.llSR HOODS
and UM11BKLLAS at surprisingly Low;Prlcts

OUB

Trunk and Traveling Bag
DEPARTMENT,

Has been increased, and nnrruitnmerssay
wejciveyou tna riucstTKUNK'iaiid tbebottuaVkLinu BAGS for tne money ever seen
in Lancaster.

Stauffer & Co.
LEADING UATTKUB,

81 Rod 88 Serla Qaeea Street.

OR0CKRIB8.

T KNTKN SEASON GOODS.
?.5-?- e -- . Whltata

B-i1- CodEsk. Baoked Halibut, cannedaad Lobster, aordlaes, MaearaaL
SH'ili"' J"i? iw. Of heeei. Cannes!S"i""j- - Vafatab'ea, olives and rreklaa.
uenaest in tka market.

25JvorsMwiUtlalertler. Gooda de--

OEOEGK WIAKT,
Wo. 1U West King Street.

Q.RKAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

MO REDUCTION IB QUALITY AT

NO. 2(3 OENTR1 EQUARB,
BUT G BEAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

TB AB down IS pec cant.
CorrKts-BstKlo2- 6e per pound, was Wo.

Prime Rio at , waa re per pound. Good
Bio, no, was 29o per pound.

BOA PS at Ieas than Wholesale Frloea.
0.4O. Pickles, Chow-Cho- Ae. t3c per bot-

tle, were Ux
Catsup, IT. of , Sauce, Mustard, Canned

Goods, Prunes, Raisins, Prunellas, Aprloots,
Cranberries, starch. Ac

All of the Very Best quality and at prices
at which they must go.

JOHN A. CLARK.
NO. ID CENTRE SQUARE.

X. B. Remember 1 am selling off aad lnterrdto quit business.

AT BURSK'a

The Yentzer Evaporatsd Bngtut Oorn
sold only by us tn Lancaster t only about ttO
pounds left. If you want more of it, would
advise you to buy at once. Wa also have tbe
finest brands nf Canned corn, via t Dew Drop,
Parts end Pride of Maine these are EasternCorns, and solid peeked, excellent sweet corn j
they have no superior. Wa also have Wlnslow,
Baker's and eus'

Tomatoee.
Dew Drop whole, Boston Market andrella,
also Tomatoes In glass, rolls' Tomatoes at loe
a can, and every can guaranteed. This 1. a low
Srlce for good tomatoes this season, but wa

a large stock bought early.

Canned Ffulta.
Pie and Table Peaches, California Aprloots,

California Blaek and whlteCherrlrs. The rail-fornl- a

Lemon cling Peach, very fine. Large
line of Canned and Bottled Goods, at

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO BTBBBT.

JVTelephone Connection.

RANDOM PRICKS.

Random Prices I

Whole or Ground coffees iroml2te pound
up.

Black or Green Toss from ISo np.
Full Roller riour from 29a y X quarter t 9o

II quarter.
Rdam or Dutch Head Cheeao, 83 aad 90 cts.
Pine Apple Cheese, Ma each,
rinest Full cream Cheese In the city at

lowest prices.
rtne Cakes and Crackers at greatly reduced

prices.
rinest No. 1 Maokerel In the county, 18c, fj

pound.
ool-8IiB- d Mackerel, S3 each or lto V) .

Sugar Cured Herring and Boneless Codfish,
SMOKED HADDOCK, finest In the marktt.
A small quantity et those lOe (Manges left.
Have still a lew big bargains In Soap, etc

S. CLARKE'S
TEA AND COFFEE STORE,

NO. 52 WEST KING STREET.
P. B Expect to be In our New Btore by tbo

S4th of this month. Look oat for our Grand
Opanlng.

QPEOIAIi DRIVES IN GROCERIES.

reTst
in SELLING the rinost Oolong Tea In tbe

market at 79s per pound ; Imnerlal, SOo ; Eng-
lish Breakfast, 7Jo t Japan, 73.it unnpowoer,
SO. Best uunpowdur ever offered ter themoney, Mc Choicest Garden Grown Oolong
Tea at boo. Cholcost Imperial Tea ateoo. Avery flno Oolong at 40c A very fine Toung
Hyson at 85o. A fine Japan at Sic. The best
Oolong and Imperial Mixed, for the money,
203.

PANIC IN OOFFfBES.

The market has (reclined fully 4e per pound.
We predict a furtherdecllne, and will go right
with the market, it will pay you to boy of us.
Wo watch the market carefully and willaluays give you the benoflt of the decline.
We expect to move Codecs down ao a pound
more by Saturday all depends upon a farther
decreand in value, whlcn Is bound to come,
we want It to come, coffees have been too
high.

CRACKERS.
Kilty Barrels or CraelerJ (think of it), 4 Bs

far ZSi ; 100 boxes RalMns, 3 Ibi.23o: 6 casksPrunes(9 0 Iks), ft and 4 8. j for 2 c. Duffy's PureSweet Cider reduced to SOo ft gaU Gulden'srinest Mixed Mustard, ISo f) qu A Carload or
Salt-2- 00 ft bags only ssc ; bus. bags. flne. 60oj
H bus. bags. Sic six barrels lof plcslesonly
oofiaos Plokled Herring only 4o ft a, i m.
berger, Sweltzer. Munster, Sapsago, Edam,
Pineapple, Boiiuofort, NenlUiatelandBnglish
Cbeece. Plcnlo Hams only 10a x. tilledBeet only Uiio t B. Beef 'tongues, Breakfast
and Sugar Cureu Hams. IO0k toraNew Card
Next Week; laige. handsome and suitable
for any parlor as an ornament. They will be
given gratis, only watch our advertisement
and we will toll you all about It. May arrive
In Ume for Ihla Saturday's distribution, ifnot. will distribute next taturday. No trashy
cards, but panel cards, remember.

Reist, Wholesale Me tail Grocer,

Cor. VY. Kin; andPruice St,
(Naxr Doea to thi Boerxl Uoasa Uotsx.)

TKUNKB do
AJ.NESS,TRDNKs7Aor

M. Haberbusli & Son.

YOU WILL NEVER KNOW WHAT

I NEW IN

Ladies' and Gent's Tronks
AND

TRAVELING BAGS,

Unless you rail and examine our Immense
stock of euliiely new goods.

THE LATEST AND HANDSOMEST

THING OUT,

Ladies' Shopping Eags

In Seal, Grain and Alligttcr Leather,

AT

M. Haberbusli & Son's

SADDLE. HABNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

GERMAN SONG FOOD AMI IRON
for Canary Birds, Mocking

Bird food, Parrot Poed, Mixed Bird Seed. Cat-
tle rish Bone and Bird U ravel- - ror sale at

UUULKV'S DRUG STORE,
No. M west King street.


